Background: No previous study exists to evaluate serum phosphorus (Ph) level as a predictor of the need to mechanical ventilation (MV). This study was designed to determine the predictive ability of admission serum Ph level on MV in patients admitted in Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Materials and Methods: This prospective study was conducted on 100 patients (>16 years old), admitted to our ICU over 1-year. Patients were classified into two groups according to the days of the need to MV. Group A: Patients who required equal or <5 days MV, and Group B: Patients who required more than 5 days of MV. We measured total serum Ph concentrations at the times of ICU admission, connecting to the ventilator and weaning from the ventilator. Results: There were significant differences between serum Ph concentration on admission to ICU (Group A: 3.39 ± 0.39 mg/dl, Group B: 2.89 ± 0.31 mg/dl, P < 0.001), at the time of connecting to ventilator (Group A: 2.49 ± 0.38 mg/dl, Group B: 2.25 ± 0.26 mg/dl, P = 0.004) and weaning from ventilator (Group A: 3.42 ± 0.33 mg/dl, Group B: 2.98 ± 0.34 mg/dl, P < 0.001) between two groups. Duration of ICU stay in Group A was 6.08 ± 1.48 days and in Group B was 15.35 ± 6.45, this difference was significant (P < 0.001). We found the best cut-off point of 3.07 for serum Ph concentration to predict the longer duration of MV.Conclusion: According to the results of our study, hypophosphatemia may increase the need to MV. Therefore, monitoring serum Ph level is a good prognostic factor to predict the need to ventilation. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
Introduction
Mechanical ventilation (MV) is a supportive therapy for patients with acute respiratory failure. [1] Most critically ill patients with multiple organ failures need MV to support their respiratory failure. [2] However, prolonged MV is associated with numerous life-threatening complications such as tracheal stenosis, barotraumas, pneumothorax, and sepsis. [3] Therefore in critically ill patients, elimination of predisposing illness, successful management and weaning from ventilator, are key survival factors [4] [5] [6] [7] Patients who have been receiving prolonged time MV may have many problems in one or more areas, which should be corrected. One of these areas may be electrolyte abnormalities such as hypokalemia, hypophosphatemia, hypomagnesemia, hyponatremia, and hypocalcemia.
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Phosphorus (Ph) is one of the most important intra and extracellular ion. The normal range of Ph is between 2.5-4 mg/dl and a large portion of it is intracellular. The extracellular part of Ph has less importance because the extracellular fluid acts as a media for movement of Ph into the cells. Maintenance of serum Ph level in normal range is vital for cellular functions. [9, 10] Significant hypophosphatemia may be occurred without low serum Ph level, thus sever and life-threatening hypophosphatemia may not be diagnosed, because it has nonspecific manifestations such as loss of consciousness, hypotension, muscular weakness, ventilator dependence and acute respiratory failure. [9] For assessment of organ function impairment in a clinical trial and observational studies a scoring system is usually used. The sequential organ failure assessment (SOFA) score is one of the most important scoring systems, which is commonly used to assess the severity of illness and predict the outcome of critically ill patients. The scoring systems may identify high-risk groups among the critically ill patients, to whom therapeutic interventions may be directed in order to reduce morbidity and mortality. [2, 8, 10] The predictive value of SOFA scores as a dynamic, simple and inexpensive marker in critically ill patients who require MV, has been studied by few authors. [8] Brunelli and Goldfarb reported that hypophosphatemia was seen in approximately 28-33% of patients admitted to an Intensive Care Unit (ICU); their study clearly explained that adequate serum Ph level is associated with successful weaning from ventilator. [11] Doig et al. also reported that 37% of 2915 studied patients developed hypophosphatemia during their ICU stay, with 50% of cases encountered during the first 8 days of ICU admission. In these patients, the average serum Ph level was 1.63 mg/dl. This study showed the relationship between severities of hypophosphatemia with duration of ICU stay and MV, but hospital stay days and mortality rate were not significantly different. [12] As far as the relation between hypophosphatemia and respiratory failure is obvious [9] and no studies have been done to measure the admission serum Ph level as a predictor of prolonged MV, we aimed to determine the predictive ability of admission Ph level on ventilator need, duration of MV and ICU stay in critically ill patients admitted to an ICU.
Materials and Methods
We conducted a prospective, observational study approved by our Institutional Ethics Committee for human subjects research over 1-year on adult patients (>16 years old) with multiple trauma admitted to our medical and surgical ICU and who needed MV.
The consent for enrollment was obtained by proxies (close family members) in almost all cases and Patients with burn injury, history of drug addiction and CPR in emergency room before ICU admission were excluded from our data collection.
Duration of MV was defined as the number of days patients need MV and according to similar studies. [13] [14] [15] Patients were classified into two groups of Group A: Patients who required equal or <5 days of MV, and Group B: Patients who required more than 5 days of MV.
Those traumatic patients who failed to maintain the PaO 2 above 60 mm Hg, and didn't have those criteria which are listed below as weaning criteria, received MV to increase lung volumes and maintain acceptable oxygenation and ventilation.
Survey was conducted on admission total serum Ph level, the variety of lab tests related to Ph, type of injury, ventilator need, duration of MV, duration of ICU stay, and general patient's demographics.
Heart rate and arrhythmias at admission and during ICU stay were recorded. Tachycardia and bradycardia were defined as heart rates more than 90 and <60 beats/min.
The SOFA score was determined, and the total serum Ph concentration was measured at the time of admission to the ICU, connection to and weaning from the ventilator.
During ICU stay, a daily formal assessment of discontinuation potential was made to determine the patient's readiness to wean. If the following criteria occurred, the weaning process could be initiated.
Weaning criteria
• Lung disease is stable/resolving • Low FiO 2 (<0. Breathing at rapid rates and with low tidal volumes usually signified an inability to tolerate extubation.
Ultimately, the decision to attempt withdrawal of MV was individualized and considered not only pulmonary function but also the presence of co-existing abnormalities.
A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve depicts the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of prolonged MV for each time for both SOFA score and Ph concentration. The area under the ROC curve was evaluated. A value of 0.5 under the ROC curve indicates that the variable performs no better than chance, and a value of 1.0 indicates perfect discrimination [ Figure 1 ]. A larger area under the ROC curve represents more reliability [16, 17] and good discrimination of each time of Ph concentration and SOFA score for prolonged MV.
Statistics
Data were analyzed using the statistical program SPSS 20 (Chicago, IL) for windows. All values are reported as mean ± standard error Chi-square analysis was used to determine the significance of the qualitative variables while Student's t-test was used for comparing the two groups' quantitative variables. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.
To detect a difference between two groups, at the 95% level of significance (α =0.05), with 80% power (β =0.2), 35 patients were assigned to each group.
Results
Among the critical traumatic patients requiring ventilation in ICU over a year, 100 patients were recruiting into our study. The patients were grouped according to the days of the need to MV. Thirty-six patients were in Group A (≤5 days of MV) and 64 patients were in Group B (>5 days of MV).
We studied 25 females and 75 males. The difference in gender between two groups was not significant [ Table 1 ] (P = 0.347).
Patients' age was ranged between 16 and 86 years old. The mean average of age in Group A was 31.2 ± 14.23 and in Group B was 52.1 ± 21.07. This difference was statically significant (P = 0.001).
There was no significant difference between weight and co-existing disease (arrhythmia, diabetes mellitus and hypertension) between two groups [ Table 1 ] (P > 0.05).
The duration of ICU stay in Group A was 6.08 ± 1.48 days and in Group B was 15.35 ± 6.45, this difference was significant [ Table 1 ] (P < 0.001).
There were significant difference between serum Ph concentration at the time of admission to ICU (Group A: 3.39 ± 0.39 mg/dl and Group B: 2.89 ± 0.31 mg/dl, P < 0.001), and at the time of connecting to ventilator (Group A: 2.49 ± 0.38 mg/dl and in Group B: 2.25 ± 0.26 mg/dl, P = 0.004) and weaning from ventilator (Group A: 3.42 ± 0.33 mg/dl and in Group B: 2.98 ± 0.34 mg/d) between two groups (P < 0.001).
According to our study design in separation of patients into two groups, the duration of ICU stay in Groups A and B were 6.08 ± 1.48 versus 15.35 ± 6.45 days respectively, this difference was also significant (P < 0.001) [ Table 1 ].
In addition at the same time intervals, Group B had greater SOFA scores when compared with Group A. This difference was significant (P < 0.001) [ Table 1 ].
We used ROC curves of serum Ph concentration and SOFA scores to find the best cut-off point as a prediction factor for need to longer MV; the sensitivity, specificity and area of the ROC curve at the best cut-off point for longer MV are presented in Table 2 .
We also compared the groups according to the region injured:
• Head (skull, face, and neck) • Torso (chest, abdomen and pelvic content) • Limbs including pelvic girdle • Head and torso • Head and limbs • Torso and limbs.
High percentage of patients in Group B had multiple organ injuries.
Discussion
The purpose of intensive care medicine is to diagnose and treat patients with life-threatening illness and to provide their health and life quality, which are important for functional results. [16] The aim of this study was to determine the predictive ability of admission Ph level of critically ill patients, on There are several case reports that showed a relationship between respiratory insufficiency and low serum Ph level, in the absence of underlying pulmonary disease. [18, 19] Alsumrain et al., noted that hypophosphatemia occurred in 21.2% of patients in ICU. [13] Doig et al. showed that 50% of hypophosphatemia occurred early during ICU stay and explained that, it may be associated with re-feeding syndrome. In these patients, reducing caloric intake should be considered [12] although Grewal et al. reported that underfeeding does not appear to protect against hypophosphatemia, and other ICU interventions may predispose to hypophosphatemia. [12] The most common clinical manifestation of hypophosphatemia is muscle (smooth, skeletal) weakness; however, rhabdomyolysis, impairing of cardiac contraction, hemolytic anemia, and respiratory failure are also other manifestation of hypophosphatemia. [15] Respiratory failure in hypophosphatemia may be due to inadequate 2,3-diphosphoglycerate production that causes a shift in the hemoglobin dissociation curve to the left. [17] The mechanism responsible for respiratory muscle weakness in hypophosphatemia is thought to be a diminution in the supply of high-energy phosphate compounds necessary for muscle contraction. Therefore, diaphragmatic contractibility may be impaired during the hypophosphatemic state. [20] In our study, the Ph level on admission was in normal range (3.01-3.81 in Group A and 2.58-3.1 in Group B). Patients who had the lower serum Ph concentration needed prolonger MV and stayed longer in ICU. This difference was significant.
We found the best cut-off point of 3.07 for serum Ph concentration at the time of admission to predict the need for prolonged MV in critically ill patients.
Although the value of 3.07 is in normal range but critically ill patients, usually are complicated cases with multi-organ failure, electrolyte disturbances, hypoalbuminemia. They also receive antacid and intravenous dextrose, which may result in hypophosphatemia, However, hypophosphatemia is the most neglected electrolyte deficiency in our medical practice and a number of clinical conditions, and drugs can cause hypophosphatemia. Patients who had serum Ph concentration below this value needed prolonged MV (more than 5 days).
Therefore, more précised measurement of serum Ph level may help in early diagnoses of need to prolonged MV.
In our study, we found a significant difference in age between two groups which may be due to the better amendment or correction power and more rapid recovery in younger adults than the elders.
We also found a significant relationship between SOFA scores which indicate the severity of the disease and injury on admission and the need to and duration of MV [ Table 1 ]. Our findings were similar to the study of Honarmand et al. [21] We found the best cut-off point of 3.5 for SOFA score at the time of admission and the scores of 5 and 3.9 at the time of receiving and weaning from MV, respectively.
Meyer reported that SOFA was not recommended for routine use in clinical decision making, whether to withhold or withdrawn intensive life support, is a difficult decision making and requires the consideration of predicted survival and projected quality of life. [18] We also found that patients who had an injury of more than one area were talented to be receiving prolonged MV. We did not found any study assess the relation between injured organs and the need to or duration of MV specifically.
Our study presents some limitations that must be acknowledged: First for cohesive results, we would be better monitored Ph level of patients at admission time to hospital and then hour to an hour till compensating it.
Second, as far as SOFA uses the GCS for neurological evaluation [22] and this evaluation is very difficult or almost impossible in sedated patients, it may lead to some errors in data collection.
Third, as far as our sampling was a simple nonrandomized sampling, the significant differences in sex, age and SOFA score between two groups were due to the nature and method of sampling.
Conclusion
We concluded that measurement of serum Ph in critically ill patients during ICU stay might have a predicting ability for the need to prolonged MV.
